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DKCLARKD THREE YEARS AGO.
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Hancock’n 1 

were ut
A LEAP FOR LIFE.OPENING!IndlfMlona for Tv*Ukj.

Cloudy or partly cloudy weather, with 

raiu ; winds mostly northeasterly, nearly 

stationary temperature, sUtlonary or 

lower barometer.

Wall Street Yesterday.— 
Free sales of stocks to realize pro

fits caused a sharp decliue; fraction

al rally in final dealings. Money on 
call to borrowers on stock security 
ruled 3 per cent; closed easy at 2.— 
Government bonds higher, States 

forgotten, railways steady. For

eign exchange languishing at low 

rates.

HAWKllNS’ CASE. JAMES RAMSEY STRIKES HIB II 1C AD

AGAINST A PIPE (f>NDER THE IRON

PIER.

James Ramsey, a young man resid
ing at No. 147 Eighth street, Williams, 
burg, drove down to Côney Island,
Sunday afernoon, witli a friend to en
joy a hath. They went to the Iron 
Pier about 2 o’clock and secured bath
ing rooms and sui's. Being prepared 
for the water liamsey, who is a finf| 
athletic looking fellow, rushed down 
the steps and plunged in head foremost 
His companion was shocked to see his 
friend come to the surface with blood 
streaming from a wound in his head.

Assistance was at once rendered,and 
the nearly unconscious man was rss- h 
cued. A doctor was tfuminouod, when 
it was found that Ramsey's head had ' K 
come in contact with one of tho iron ' ’'kÔk * *' 
pipes running under the pier,inflicting 
a ghastly wound and partially sever
ing the vertebrae of the neck. In a 
few moments his body below tho neck 
became paralyzed, lie was at once 
taken homo in a carriage, and it w us 
found tliat he was in a dying condition 
After lingering for thirty-six hours he ^ 
expired in terrible ag<|>ny at 4 o’clock 
yesterday morning. The Coroner’s 
inquest will be hold to-day.

From the Congressional Record, Vol. V„
Part III., Page 2,228.

Resolved by the House of Representatives 
of the United States, That It Is the duty of 
the House to declare, and this Heuse does 
hereby solemly declare, that Samuel J. 
Tilden of the State of New York received 

one hundred and ninety-six electoral 
votes for the office of President of the 
Udlted States, all of which votes were 
cast and lists thereoi signed, certified and 
transmitted to the seat of Government, 
directed to the President of the Senate, lu 
conformity with the Constitution and 

laws ol the United States, by electors 
legally eligible and qualified as such elec
tors, each of whom had been duly ap
pointed and elected In a mauner directed 
by the Legislature of the State In and for 
which he ea*t his vote as aforesaid; 

nd that said Samuel J. lüden having thus 
received the vote oj a majority of the electors 
appointed
elected Resident of the United States of 
America for a term qf four years, commenc- 

the 4th day oj March, A. />., 1877,* 
and his House further declares that Thos. 
A. J leid ricks having receive the same 

I her of electoral votes for the offloe of

TWO GIRL8 JUMP FROM A FOURTH 

STORY OF A BURNING BUILDING.

A thrilling scene wns witnessed 
at the mnttress manufactory of S. 
Collins, No. 201 North Second street. 
About 5:16 o’clock a fire broke out 

the third floor of the buildiug, 
and at the time two girls, Eliza Og
lesby and Emma IlaticR, were at 
work in the fourth story. The flames 
spread rapidly and shot up the stair- 

1 calling to tho apartment in 
which the girls were, thus cutting off 
the only safe way for escape. The 
girls were seen rushing about from 
window to window pale with terror, 
while the burning timber crackled 
beneath tucm, and the fierce flames 
crept nearer and nearer.

They hail to choose between a desper
ate leap of sheer forty feet or certain 
death by lire. They cboae tbe one re
source and leaped from tlie window. 
While '.lie flreinsn battled bravely with 
tbe flames and attempted to reach the 
girls ttie prisoners weieseen throwing 
heir clothes from the back window! 

Kliza deliberately mounted the sill alio 
limped. It was a moment of breathless 

aus ense to lliose who watched the 
girls, then a dull thud was heard as 
Eliza rolled over on tlie ground, appar
ently dead. In her descent she struck a 
shutter at tlie third story, and then 
lauded on a wooden bar across a gale 
,nd hounded to the ground. .She was 
picked up in an Insensible condition.

Emma made a clean leap and landed 
ou her hands and feel, receiving but in
juries. Both ot the girls were n moved 
to a drug-store on ltaoe Street below 
Third, and afterward laken to tlie PeiiD 
saylvania Hospital. Emma's injuries 
were found In he *4 a serious character, 
and but slight hopes are entertained of 
her recovery. Eliza Oglesby is 21 years 
af age and resides at No. 1748 Melvale 
Street, ltichmond, amt Emma Hanes is 
20 years ot age and lives at No. 2240 
North Eighth Street.

The less to t* e building will amount 
to about $2,000.—1‘ltila. i’ress.

Bll REMOVAL RECOMMENDED TO THE
POaTOPVIC« DEPARTMENT—A EIGHT

IN PROSPECT.

Letter carrier James L. Hawkins is 
engaged in I death struggle witli 

Postmaster Pyle for tlie retention of 
bis official position, and tlie result will 
determine which wing of the Republi
can party in Delaware is to obtain the 
recognition of tile Federal administra

tion.
Yosterday Postmaster Pyle was in 

Washington, ami laid his grievances 
against Hawkins, including tho recent 
racket at the meeting of the Republi
can City Executive Committee, before 
the Postoffice Department. The Post
master had not dismissed Hawkins,he 
only suspended him; but after makiug 
out his esse strongly recommended 
James’dismissal and returned to Wil
mington.

But the affair did not rest here.— 
While the Postm »ster was returning 
home and cogitating upon his chances 
of victory, Hawkins was on the way 
to Washington, accompanied by a 
strong,but etfect|ive delegation to make 
his tight in person. 111b delegation 
comprised Christian Febiger, delegate 
to the National liepublican Conven
tion, Levi C. Bird, Esq., and Henry 
W. Cannon of Dover, Secretary of tlie 
Republican State Central Committee.

This delegation will not only work 
hard for Hawkins but will do all in their 
power'togain a strong hold lor the “Dover 
ring" upon lliei confidence of tlie ail- 
minstration at least as far as the post 
office department is concerned, Mr. 
Febiger being a resident of Hawkins, 
ward and official district is expected to 
hear testimony tc| tlie efficient manner in 
which James lias always performed his 
official duties while all will combine in 
tbe argument that political quarrels ami 
jealousies should not be deemed suffi
cient reasons fur the removal ot a faith
ful public officer.

Hawkins' trielida in this city are 
quiet jubilant to-day, aud express com
plete confidence in a victory for iheir 
lavorite. Postmaster Pyle seems serenely 
hopeful that his recommendation of re
moval will be compiled with.
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14,000 YARDSEXPERIMENTS TO HE MADE WITH A 
HIOH-PRK88UKK ENGINE.

It is expected that several officials 
connected with tho Naval Department 
will come here from Washington this 
week to witness some exiKjriments 
witli a new high-pressure steam engine 
on board the little J&nglish yacht An
thracite. Tlie exact amount of power 
procured in each phase of the trial will 
be carefully recorded .and tho results 
forwarded to the Secaetary of the 
Navy. The Anthracite has been sent 
here from England in charge of Maj. 
George Dean, who seems anxious to 
afford every facility for making the 
experiments. So far as he is concern
ed, ho says, he wants tho new system 

steam power to stand entirely on its 
own merits. It is said that the trial 
will show that with the high pressure 
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Vice President of the United States that 
were cast for Samuel J. Tilden for Presi

dent

.HU; u.2n,NT; 12.1 2

GROS GRAIN RIBBONS m 17.
BK-. .i *"t*Sul l. in.i.aforesaid, the said votes having 

him by the same persons
m p. n>.

i* KOM 
12 I i, 1

been oast
who voted tor the said Tilden for Presi-

l.n dent as aforesaid, aud at the same time 
and in tue same manner It is the opinion 
ol Hits House that the said Thomas A. 
Hen (tricks of the State of Indiana 
elected Vice-President of the United States 

a term 
4/h i lay of
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in. I»duty STUD GG I.IMG WITH À MASKED BUR

GLAR WHO THREATENED TO CUT 

HER THROAT.

•I.4i •17. ft.
I'foeof four years, commencing 

March, A. D„ 1877.
LEADING SHADESfor !'.L, mN<.

► it. n.of 12Trenton, N. J., August .‘{.—At ahou> 
12 o’clock on Sunday night the lions« of 
Thos. 8. Thompson, u mile and a hall 
from Princeton, was entered by a mask
ed tnirglar who forced open a window 
wit li a shovel. M r. Thompson had just 
left his home for this city, where he is 

employed in the grtht mill of A. M . 8. 
Sickel. and the onlv inmates were Mrs. 
Th«.

SPECIAL RfOl ICE. !■ w "N <* NcHTunwi 
•4-* I». III. N«> SulAT 8.00, 11

iraiA CARD.
To all who are suffering from the er- 

und indiscrétions of youth, nervous 
liuess, early decay, loss •( raanliood, 

Ac., I will send a recipe that will cure you 
FUI F OF CHARGE. This great remedy 
was discovered by a missionary In ttoutb 
A in ric.i. Send a self-add reased envelope 
to ti.e Kkv. Joseph T. Inman, Station I) 

May4-oodDRwly

plan only one pound of 
needed for actual horse power; that 
there is absolutely no danger of explo
sion; that steam can he generated at a 
pressure of 850 pounds to tho square 
inch. Chief Engineer Loring thinks 
that if these claims on the part of the 
manufacturer are true a revolution in 
the construction of steam vessels is 
assured. The Anthracite is eighty- 
four feet long sixteen feet beam and 
ten feet depth of hold.
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1.1 ill Washih
AN I", Hi.'rf», II 11 iiand her young child. Hav

ing gained admission ID the house, the 
burglar ascended to th< second story and 
entered the chamber where Mrs.Thorap- 
son was sleeping. The opening ot ilie 
door awakened her, atid she screamed 
for help. Thereupon t-h«* burglar seized 
her wrists with one hand, brandished a 
knife over over her h«;|id with tbe other, 
and with oaths threwtuned to cut her 
throat if she did not tell him where the 
money was secreted.

Nothing «launteil, the bravo woman 
struggled with the ruffian and continued 
to call 1 unify for help. After a desper- 

struggle,In which Mrs.Thompson was 
roughly handled, she freed herself from 
her assailant and fle«i to the lower story, 
where she procured a revolver. This 
she immedlali ly begiku to discharge 
through the open window, at the same 
(lino shouting at the (op of her voice for 
help. In the meantime the burglar had 
succeeded in finding a 
mom y, winch, with u number of small 
arti«!l«'h of value, he carried ofl’.

The struggle with the burglar lias 
caused Mrs. Thompson to suffer from the 
shock. It is believed IL at the burglar 
is not a stranger in tha! locality.

■».I ’ 5II.HU p. III.
Neu York CUg. IMMENSE STOCK ii.;«» p.

Finir *•’i’ll HIT •Nil d) Ma
lere tal. Hl'nKki« Inanclal aud Caiui ii i«lays' i.

WILMINGTON, Dei., Aug, 4 IH86.
Ia.test Htock quotations lurnished by 

Heald dr Co., 8. E. corner Seventh ami 
Market streets, Wilmington, Del., at 12 
M. to day :

N « » i c.-Tlie black IlgurcN repreMn 
Jin.led Lxp w InOK For tlie Gazette.

Letter from Samuel Townsend.
Mr. Editor :—I see by your paper 

an account of the attempted perform
ance of that intelligent so-called demo
cratic nigger at New Castle, in estab
lishing negro Hancock and English 
clubs. It turned out a brick, butclub 
that drove said negro democrat to 
take shelter in tho jail until next morn
ing, (Sunday,) and Sheriff Pyle had to 
esmrt said democratic intelligent ne
gro to Wilmington.

There are some very smart self- 
known white democrats that often ten
der their gratnitons advice about the 
negro vote. I hope this attempt of the 
learned Virginia negro has opened 
their eyes. There are other ways to 
«leal with tlie negro vote,to demoralize 
it without proposing equality. The 
14th and 15tli amendments are only 
Congressional enactments. In my 
opinion tin* politicians who got up and 
signed a proposition to break up nomi
nations by ballot, thus if carried out 
debarring poor white democrats from 
equal rights in the democratic party, 
was ill timed and reckless in a Presi
dential campaign.

ou ts rlmi'Ki'd
General Mews.

General Garfield left Mentor,Ohio, 
last evening, for New York, in a 
special car furnished him by tlie 
Lake Shore and Michigan Southern 

ailroad Co. He was met at Gen
eva by Congressman Conger, of 
Micliiiran, ard IIunison ami Orth, 
of Indiana, and General Straight, ol 
the same State.

Secretary Sherman will leave 
Washington to-day for New York,to 
attend the conference of leading Re
publicans in tbe latter city.

Tlie iKmocratic Convention of 
the Third District of Missouri yes
terday re-nominated R. Graham 

rost, for Representative in Con
gress, by acclamation.

At a Republican meeting, in War
ner, N. II., yesterday, it was resolv- 
ved to bring forward William E. 
Chandler for the Congressional nom
ination.

M. P. O’Connor was unanimously 
renominated lor Representative in 
Congress yesterday, by tlie Demo
cratic Convention of the Second Dis
trict of South Carolina.

Tbe debt of the city of New York 
is reported by the Controller at 
SI02,595,999. It has been reduced 
S7«,.t,447 since December 31st.

Tbe census of tlie First District of 
New Jersey, comprising tbe counties 
of Essex, Passaic, Morris, Bergen, 
W 'arreu and Sussex shows a popula
tion of 407,197, au increase of 84,501 
since 1870.

Advices from Panama of the 24th 
ulto. report that the Chilian trans
port Loa was blown up by a torpedo 
n the Hay of Callao, on the .'id ulto., 

and at least 150 lives were lost. 
The torpedo, containing 300 pounds 
of dynamite, was placed in a batteau 
anil covered with a false bottom 
resting on springs, which were kepi 
down by a choice car“0 of fruits and 
fowls. The Loa picked up the bat
teau and bepui to unload it, aud 
when the weicht on the sprit 
sufficiently lightened to set free the 
machinery connected with the tor
pedo, the explosion took place with 
tremendous effect.
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A CURIOUS REPTILE.

William H. Quinn brought, to thlH 
office this morning a euriouH looking 
reptile. It wa« ot the creeping order, 
and reeembled a large green worm about 
four lucliee in length aud about half au 
Inch thick. Near the hea«l were a num
ber of sharp horns. Um*erneath were 
m number of hhgs, by which means it 
moved. No name 30til«l be fourni for 
It, but a physician stated that he bad no 
doubt tt wrs poisonous.
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The following esses were disposed of 
by Mayor Allmond this morning:

Frank Dorsey, for assault and battery 
on David Pollock, 
casts and furnish SHK) bail to keep the 
peace.

Two drunks, with the usual penalty of 
60 cents and costa, completed the record.

The Athletic Association.
The Wilmington Athletic Association, 

will hold Its regular monthly bicu 
meeting in the gymnasium this evening 
A full attendance ol the members is earn
estly requested.

The reporters o(f the GaZttb acknowl
edge tbe receipt of a complimentary 
ticket of admission to the gymnasium, for 
which the association will ulease accept 
their thanks.

Chief Justice Pryor was re-elected 
Judge of tbe Court of Appeals of 
Kentucky on Monday.
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Til K STATK DKMOORAnc I»Y (MJ.OUU— NK 
• 3 KOKH VOTING TH K HTHAIG1IT DEMO
CRATIC TICK BT.
Montgomkuy, Aug, k— Reports from 

t.U«‘ lea«ling voting places in various parts 

of the State i lull cate a Democratic ma
jority of from (»0,000 to 70,000 on the whole 
State ticket, and the legislature is al
most entirely Democratic. Tbe Inde
pendent un 1 Greenhackers vote was 
much lighter than anticipated.

Montgomkuy, Aug. 3,— Evening.— 
Returns from the State election come in 
slowly. Out of eleven counties hear«! 
irotn a solid Democratic ticket Is elected 
by au overwhelming u)ajority. Several 
e modes have goto- Democratic that here
tofore gave large Republican maj art tic , 
lh«* negroe« voting the straight Demo
cratic ticket tn most counties. The re- 
election of Uobb for Uovernor is claimed 
by HO,000 majority.
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SPECIAL NOTICE! further inf<»riiiii1 ion pasheDur 
referred t«» the time luhleh {MJAteu K 
depot 11. K. KKNNE1
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STOCKS.
National Hank of Delaware
FI rat National H^nk...............
Union NaMoual Hank.............
National Hank of Wll. A Brandywine (tf

Th Hank.........................................
Ingtxm Coal Gae Co....................

* R. R. Co...................................
Western R. R. Co............

Phi la.. Wll. A Baltimore R. R. Co........ 70
WI miugt«»u A Northern K. R. Co
Wilmington Passenger R. W. Co..........  41*
Delaware Fire Ins. Co.........
Masonic llall Co.....................
De aware State.........................
Wilmington City t»’s.............
Wilmington City 5’h............
Masonic Hall Co, 1st mort 
Wiilinugtou Passenger 

mortgage..................................

Samuel Townsend. 
Townsend, Aug. 4,1880.
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f A K I’Al'tlSERIOUSLY INJURED.

S. H. STAATS. 62
Wl D5 At the Lobdell Car Whell Company’s 

sb(.p, yesterday afternoon, a colored 
man named George Brown, while work
ing at a windlass, was struck on the 
thigh by the revolving handle with such 
force as to cause a serious fracture. He 
was removed to his home un 8pruce 
street, and Dr. Maul: Biiiinroned; but the 
house was so destitute of necessary com
forts, nut even having a bed, that It was 
deemed best to remove him at 
almshouse. A permit was accordingly 
procured from the trustees, aud Brown 
was taken to the almshouse, where Dr. 
Matill attended to his injury.

Del. •is
• IN MHKEfH,De 2U

FOUR FEET LONGNo- 405 Market St.,26

tf BY
Is new marking down Ills 3 FEET WIE:. .105 

..11U

SPRIN6 AND SUMMER STOCK for wrappingIlf. TANNER’S LAST CARD.

In the presumed absence of anything 
in >re substantial Dr. 'fanner is reported 
to have taken much comfort in a re
puted despatch from I’aris, signed “Dr. 
Marion Sims,” aud in the fact, appar 
«‘Mily« that it cost sixty dollars to send 
it. At tlie present telegraphic rates the 
cost of this missive by cable should be 
about thirteen dollars, and if anybody 
paid sixty dollars for it somebody else 
must have grievously taken advantage 
of a hungry*mau. We do not know 
Whether as great a mistake was made 
ia the signature as in the price, hut 
shall not believe the despatch was 
written by Dr. Sims until we can dir
ectly verify that statement. Dr. Ham
mond, it will be noted, and Dr. Sayre, 
gentlemen well acquainted with Dr. 
Sims, are of opinion that the despatch 
lias been invented, in a spirit of charla
tanry, to give eclat to the clos lag scenes 
of an experiment that Is cruel, and ridi
culous otherwise.—N. x . Herald.

,HOW TO 
GET almost 
Everything.

rv. to FURS, WOOLENS,Ut
■

The Uly Market,

HOSIERY, F.CT'lltaM Ktt"'1 M"mi1 tie following were lue runug prices t 
market this morning:
Butter.fresh, per pound
Heel, sirloin, “

“ roast ** "
“ chuck, " “
" dried, “ *
" chipped “ “
“ corned, " “
" stews “ “
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AN AWFUL LIAR.

The Reading, l*a., News says that Cai- 
rie Millar, w 
tin* syiupathi 
Wiliiiiligt<fiil e 
night and lodged in t 
She repeated her “ 

said she told the Wt luiington people that 
the good Mr*. Hamilton, with whom .the 
foimerly remind, lived in Trenton, N. J., 
and not Reading, Pa.

dently incur^ gible.

PERSONAL.
Win. II. Grebe, formerly of this city, 

but a resident of Chicago lor tlie past few 
years, is now on a visit lo his Wilming
ton friends.

Senator Eli Sanldiury passed through 

Wilmington, this morning en route to 
Saratoga,where he will recreate forjsfive- 
ral days.

Z. JAMES BELr
—AND—

1)0 ieiiily Imposed poll
of the goo«l people of 

to that city Monday 
the station house, 
story of woe,”

Wlioleoaleand Heiatl Brtifiw

and narket s
WU.MINUTON. UHL J

sauze merino underwear,
Hixlli

per pair 
pair..

Chicke —FOR- .
Do you know how to get 

In the easiest way and to best 
advantage what you want for 
dress and house-furnishing?

First, how: Write for a 
catalogue ; see what you can 
learn from it about the things 
you want. If samples can be 
useful to you, ask for them 
and state your wants so 
plainly that exactly the right 
samples can be sent.

» Second, where : The place 
where gooejs are kept in the 
greatest variety ; where they 
are sold for what they really 
are in respect to quality ; 
where prices are lowest ; 
where most care is taken 
to serve customers accept
ably; and where you have 
the right to return whatever 
is not satisfactory.

There—no matter where 
you are—if you make your 
wants known and avail your
self of your privileges, you 
will get the best tilings in 
the best way, promptly and 
without trouble or risk; 
sometimes by mail, some
times by express, almost 
always at less cost for car
riage than the money you 
save in the price.
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VAHiirri palace.doI- Boots and Shoes.
Daniel McCuHker, 2U> W. 2d ntreet, bos 

K<>1 in u large Htock of l>ootH and HboeH for 
ilie spring trade,
sell them cheaper than any house in the 
city. (Jive hin 

apr28-eo 13m.
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iAdams & Bro.,14<<V MURDERED IN 1118 BED.

Chicago, III., August 3.—About 4 a, 
m. this morning two burglars approach 
tho saloon and residence of John Mc
Mahon, corner Lxuel arid F streets. One 
or them broke in through tlm door,while 
the other remained on the Hide walk to 
k ep watch. Tlie one tvlio entered went 
into McMahon’s hedtfioui, and, when 
McMahon awoke and sat up iu tied,fired 

*hot, at him, killiug him iiiHtantly.
A man living next door, named Done

gal!. heard the sliootiug and came out, 
b it the man who wais keeping watch 
threatened to shoot liluji unless he went 
into his own house.
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504 MARKET STREET,call anil Clayton House Arrivals.
H. H. Kckert, I.«neuster, 1*
I. I*. Bogert, New \«»rk.
Thos. Htew rt, Fhlla.
K. W. MarHli, Bridgeport, Conn.
K, W. Manning, I .ewes, Del.
I). Kdwards Cap« May Point,
W, M. Kennard, city.
A. Sampler, N 
O, W. hverett, city.
.1. F i ook, M 
E. W. V 
H. Simon,
A. H. Phillips. Wllkesliurre, Pa. 
D. K. Burley, Halto.
Clayton llooke, New York.
(4. A. Rolle, Uilca, N. Y.
G. E. William, Trenton, N. J,

ve money.Mackerel per piece 
ii all but, per poumi.. 
Cut fish, per pound.
Rock..................... -
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BICYCLES, BICYCLES,
A handsome lot of new Children’s 

i luges just In; call aud examine 
them.

l>ry Goods, Hosiery *t Motions,
• urpetH, Floor, Stair aud Table Oilcloths, 
W indow Siiudes,oiaMH, Tin,Crockery ami 
Wooden Ware, Cutlery, Rug«, Uamep, 
mail Rods, brackets, Bane Bail* and HaU 
Musks, Kxpreen Wagons, Veh. ipude»t 
Rocking liorsek, Doll Carriage«, W heei- 
hurrows, Fire Work«, Flag«, i^auterns, 
Drums, booking uiummoh,
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RECINTEK'K OltllKK.

Kkgihtkk'm okkick,
Ca«tle Co., July

i, 1880.
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Upon Lheapplicat 
grift KxecuU«r of A. .1. Vandegrlft, laic 
St. (i«x»rge’s Hundred, in said county, de- 
c« used It is ordered and directed by the 
Register that tlie Executor aforesaid 

notice oi granting ot letteis Tes 
Uuuentary upon the « state of the « 
ed, witli Uie date of granting thereof, hy 
causing advertisements to b«* posted with
in forty days from the date <>( such letter«, 
In Hiz or the most public places of t.he 
county of New Castle, requiring all \ 

having demands against the estât 
present the same or abide by 
«einblj iu such case made and p 
And also cause the same 
within ihe same period in the I 
Gazkttk, a newspai

ol J<»bii B. V'undc- call for
York.
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ii 3GAGGED AND À SAFE ROB- 

KEDJ
Toys, Fancy Goods, nd Dolls,15

Uf all kind«.
BOOTH, HHOKH AND RUBBERS. 

Agenl.H lor Jolin L lark’s mile end cotton 
George Cluik » o. N. T. cotton, miliaiiiau 
tic c«»tton, and Hole agent« for
Bralnard, Armstrong it Co'* Ilka

Cheapest place In the city to buy 
anything, at

W llmlugiou Slarkei«.

Wilmington, Del., Aug. 4, 1880. 
(Quotations at 

Flour and Grain,
Best Fa tent Flour...

Iiy F
Lztra do..................
Choice Hupei line 

wheat

DROWNED BY DRIVING INTO 

THE RIVER.
As I’OUGHKEPSIE, N. Y., AllV.

The store of .lame» Finch, at M 
ton, wan robbed at 1 o’clock thin 
morning. Mr. Finch was bound and 
gagged, and tlie safe was then rob
bed of $1,0nn in cash, #275 in checks, 
and 81,000 in postage stamps be
longing to tbe posttoffice, which is 
in tbe same building. Tbe burglars, 
three in number, escaped.

Ills, i. 
be iiiHerted iller- Wl]

l lHLuy W.Ue Mills f, Caicago, August. 3 —About midniglit 
Richard Gilbert drove into th.- river at 
tlie north end of Wells Htreet bridge, 
w hich was open to alio 
and woh drowned. He 
or asleep, paying no attention to the 
yells of those who näw him driving tow
ards th«* brink. He was seen flounder
ing in the water, but could not he res
cued. The horse became detached from 
the buggy and swam ashore.

Y
jer published in Wil 

mington, and Uj he continued llmrelu lluei 
weeks, eod.

'proprietor I 

*..'1 Tl'3UUJÜD^fc|

18 26 to 6Ü2.5 
. 7 U0 to 7 50 
. (J 75 to 7 0«) 
... 6 UU to 5 60

a veskeltopass, 
:w eithi-rdrunk

. Given under Die hand and seal 
5 ol office of lue Register aforesaid, 
* at New Castle, in New Castle

L. H.
504 ST.

(ounly, aforesaid, the day and year ntx»vc 
written.Bran per

PHILADELPHIA MARKET«
Wkdnkhday, July 28, 5 F. M.

FLOUK is less active but unchauge 
<>Ui wheat fumliie« are held higher. 
Sales of 1800 barrels, in-iudlng Mlnue«pi 
extras at #.'» 2öa(J 75, the latter lor strsl Jlit 
Fennsvivania iamliy at 66aS6oU; Wes 

n do. at #5 2.» a »U, aud FaleuUi at S6 
775. Rye Flour sells at «4 26.

Gkain.— Wheat 1« dull and l\4c. lower. 
•»,000 bushels, including rejected, 

it *lal o8, steamer at Si (W, and choice 
ed ai<d amber at {1 li^afi 12 and No, ï 

red In elevator, at $1 1 l%July #1 0H% Aug. 
•I OH^Heptemberand Hi UU>8 October. Rye 
s Inactive, we quote old Fenusylvanla 

• e. Corn I« In fair de

18 UU 8. C. U1C4GH, Register. and Capit
For ImmigrantsNOTICE.

1 person« having claims against the Ks- 
of the deceased, must present the sain?

Ex ecu«
>i«le tlie Act of 

«1 provid-
JOHN B. VANDEORiFl’, 

Fort Pc

All WM. B. SHARPlute
duly attested, to the 
before July 8, Issl, 
Asseml»ly 1

d. The Boy Who Wt« Hanged But 
Not Killed.

Denvek,Co1., Aug. 3__ J.cuilvillc
positively assert tliat 

Sims, tlie boy murderer, wbo was 
banged two weeks ago, is alive iu 
tliat cit 
down

;STMKNT«1‘An even larger cotton crop tbuii was 
raised last year will, it la estimated, 
be harvested in tbe South this seasan. 
That section shares, proportionately 
with the West, tbe honor of supplying 
tlie great bulk of the natural products 
which form the basis of our national 
prosperity, and it is peculiarly grati
fying to all well-wishers of tbe South 
that it should now be raising more of 
this important staple lliau it averaged 
liefore tbe war.

!.. 4lh AHII UlAKliKT NTS. HOMES AND INV»
ch c made

ed. INLW UKtSS GOOD* T Ë X AdiKpatchfi
Ad«ll I. Del. jhs-'lwcod

AT KEDUOICD PKIC1E8. .i,, iü.'**'' iD. a
All lliose lnl',lli.-lr ‘;,rJ

lind It t'>,"':lrSI ' t tVülsTtJ‘. è l,ll»l

any address 111
jy^7-,in*tliw.

Sales Humors that Sims wascul 
j life wits cxtiuct aud 

resuscitated have been current ever 
since the execution, and tbe rumors 
and have been quite generally 
credited. It is now stated that Sims 
is in a secure hiding iplacc iu Load- 
ville, and that be iR attended by two 
friends of bis his and brothers, wtio 
make no attempt to conceal tliat 
they are taking care of Sims.

,y. hi
before

■i4 Col’d & Bla ck Silks
Direct from the Importer.

it 80«;
id. Hales of I6.0i4) bushels lnoludtug 

y l«»w at 51c. ; mixed ot l9V£a50«., »tea- 
in» r at 4Hc. aud rejected, at 4Ha49c. At 
the call board 15,oou bushel« August 
sold at 41»V4c.: iS'/ic. was bl«l for July. 
19c. for August, 40j^c*. lor Hepiember, and 
>0J4c. for OcU»ber. Oat* are In m«»derate 
i«*«iuest and steady, 
including rejected : 
and white at 88 a 44c,

Tht receipts to-day were a« follow«: 2070 
bbla. flour, 56.000 bushel« Wheat. 78,80«) 
tiushels corn, 12,400 bu«h. oaia, 16 barrels 
whisky.

Whisky—60 bbl«. Weatarn rou .Uu l 
sold at #110 per gallon.

C10THS L CASSIMERESv

John Wanamaker, 
Philadelphia, Pa.

frffltorf. IlilllMUlL, Mkfkol ftkU juulper.

The largest stock we have ever offeree 

Also a full line of

James Faulkner, one of the bcKt 
known and most highly esteemed citi
zens of Richmond, Ind., died last 
Monday morning of apoplexy.

U *Hales of 10,000 bushel« 
Ixed at 85a*6c.,

kin®
Carpets and Oil Clothsand I0»'l left

$1.50
Juli" *• M Ulll"" "'r ue 
rselory. i'ur"' u-giNl*“

Clara Morris will open her season in 
Philadelphia, September 15 and goes 
thence to Rostou.

The school population of Peters
burg, Va., is placed by the censun at 
6392, of which 3426 are colored. 
This is said to shovf a decease of 
1025 iu five years.

From 3Sets Lo gi.oo per yard.

WM. B. SHARP.»
Gen. O. E. Babcock. _ lt . , wi1i;build

1 new light bouse at Cape Henry.
a ■»lu avenue. 

J«22tf.
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